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Khe Following 4r,.formation was evtracted fron the weit rs 

fiies of the Yeteral Byreau of inveetigsticn (fnI) in response © 

to the vebruary 5s 1975, sitten reacest of the Connissicn 

portaining to tho yelationspip, if anys o®E. Noward Runt 

and Prank Sturgis to the events surrounding the assassination .. q 

of Preziéent Jorn F. Kennedy. 
, : 

wie possibic connection haz cons to the attention of 

the FRI fre7 coverecl ciffarcn’ covurces end ceaters aroun’ & 

acsassinatica. hese pusrograpns snow three Caucasian ‘ales 

in the eustosy of Balias Paliea CZiicere. in the vicinity of the 

Fexas LouOol 209% p2posLtory (FEED). «THO albecatians Save * 

8 
been that the 4ureo itn viduals are Ee Fowerd nunt, Freck 

Lles of Chicagos Iliinois. ser nd 
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3 heave becn compared by the ret 

2. 
The pnotocrar 

asith a conc vusion boing rencned that they ere noz the porsons 

fn the photeygrephs. 
az 
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She Pallas Tolice Officer leading tne threa 

{nitivienels in tic photocraras Aas Econ icentizicd és mill Fess. 

Ko has aiviced that he sui officers Roy Voughka ond Marvin Wier 

found th2 three nen 2n @ boxcar about a nile from the ZS), 

tock them to tac Pellas Cownty shorift's Office and turn?td thes 

over to an wanna Lopucy Sherif£. Bass did rot Imow the 

nanes of the Sndividuols anc dig pow know Jf tney wore Looxec. 

Inyestication dstenuncd thet on the dey of toe. 

ansecsination & ecrosning ofcice Was sek up ct tac 

Srerifi's CLlic3. tie LOU PLrHenh wrire brovght in, 

gntccvieved, and rolezses withovt being bookcd. [3 jacksts —, 
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and photogranhs of the Identification Division of tha Sherif2's 
_ Office were eh2cked on each person booked on Noverber 22, 1963. 
No. record vas found of anyone bearing a resenblance to the threa 
sneiwicwalsy 5s ; ae a 

° Ballas Police Captain Will Beitz (now retdore 2a), tho 
was the local officer in charge of the assassination 
dnvescigaizion, kas no recollect tion of ‘tho. these individuals. 
Baditionally, vwpen viewing known photouezaphs of Bunt 
and Sturaqis, ha advised he had no recollection of ever 
seeing or talking to cithexy of thea. Vallee's nane was 
not faniliar to his. . .- 

The records of the Dallas FRI Of f2c2 contain a 
no information idontifiable with the three inéividuals. 

E. Rovard "unt on Gctober 17, 1974, adviced that he 
recalls noariag ebout the assassination on his car radio 
inmociately accez leaving a Cninas> grococy estore in the’ aree of 
9th aad & Streets, N. We, Vashincton, D. C., on Heverhber 22, 1253, 
Hs was with his wife, Torothy, wao is now deceased. efor 
returning hors, they picied wo their danuchter, Kevan, at Sidwell 
Fricnis School, Wisconsin Evenua, Ke Yo, Wachington, D. C. 
‘He could rscall - contact cn that Gate with anyons, other 
than pec sibly a feorrer neighbor. He adviced that any personal 
records he way haste had portaining to Bovenber 22, 1563, ‘were 
cestroye2 several years ago. 

~~ = 

r ‘Hunt etateé he wes not involved in eny way with the 
Rennaidy Assascinution, and in thie regerdys hei Filed a onkt 
against the "Rational Vattler” on ae he win 2ibolecd in an 
rticle by thot paper ona Hae’ 32, 15S 7A, which stated Runt was 

at Dallas, Texxe, on Vovert-or 22, "3063.. 

Leave ond travel recorés of Evnt have Eean checiel 
at tha CIA. Whey roveal that for the four week pay po2viod 
ending Uovewkes 23, 1953, lr. Tent too: 11 hours sick lezva aad no 
enaval Jeava. Yor the Zoller ving four wlek pay period he took 

-3 hours sic ce cave antl 27 kouzs annval Jeave. CIB is wusnhble 
to turther identify the times and dates cf leave as fpecitic 
Tine ang Atterlance recoras were rowtinely Acseroved three 
years “iter they Vere audited. Travel records retlected that 
lx. Hunt conducted no offichol trevel during Movarher, 1343. 

In 1943, Puank Stuvchie was living 4n Mlent, Floziaa, - 
wring tha mune Pyar Paczini. Py his om at Lesion, et tush 
tise he had been involved in Cuben 3 sevolution Mary WIthers sisc 
1652 and was 2% ‘that tire healing en anti-Cactro orsaninaticn 
CEP Lot th Paci-Commwiist t Tnteraationel Bricades - : 
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‘on Xovenver 28, 1963, an article aypeared in the = a Bore 

= ra 
atin

 
4 %, 

Pox;pano Teacn, Ploriaa, ®siun Sentin21” which stated that 

Frank Fiorini had said that Lee karvey Oswald had zelephone .. 

conversations wih the Ccban government G-2 Intelligence 

during Movenber, 1952. Fiorini was ziso quoted . 

as soying treat Osvald haa contacted iWiami-b2sea 

gupparters Of Ficel Castro, had handed out pro-Ccastro 
Pee ei 

Jitorature in piawt in Novemzer 1962, end had tried to 

infiltrate Cwoan an’:4-Castro organizations in Miami. T3orin’ © 

(sturcis) anviscd FEI Agents on Yoyenher 27, 1963, tnrt he hza no 

guch infornaticon. Ee satd he bad been miscuotes regareing some 

off-hand comucnts ha had rede. Ee caid his comments were Geeesese 

speculation and ruror based on 4nforration: about Oswald 4 

eaxrrisd gn the press. Ts eyo 
7 

Other investigation was nogative recerding any 

activity or pressuce of Oswald in Iidani. 

RecarGing Teoas zrthur Vallee, about threc days 

pricr to Niceveruer 2s 1963, the U. &- Searet Larvice (GEES) 

Chicage, TLiinoiss recpives snformacion that Vallee was 23 

possession of large amounts of rifle praunitsion, along with a 

eollection of guns. in view Of the fact that President Uoono2y 

wes duo in Chicaco for the acny - ix Force Gan2 On povember 2s 

3963, USES Agents conaretoa addaitic:cl fnvescigation and 

6ctexmrined that he possessed f70 Hel xifles, 2 «22 caliper 

_xevolver and an nscortment of aciunition. On Dover ber Z, 1963, 

Vallee vas SOP Poe by Chicago Police Officers for a trafiic 

ofzens2. & knife vas found ja his possession ana he was 

charges with Rescule With & pendly wWocpone Rirce hun2ared rounds 

of arwunition were found in the crun cf his venicl2. Caicaye 

Police: Officers evbsequently searencd VYallos's homes 

4614 torch Faulina, Chicago, Jllincis, anc fovnG anditionnL 

arcmunitior. 
@ yw 

sSubsecue:n. investigation Ly uses veritice “hk on 

Novortser 224 1°63, Vallee wes at vor at ILP Printing Cor2any er 

625 Jackson, Cricaso,s I}1in015, evring tis eazice day. Bt vat 

a§me and prior choreto, ha bad Leen working hovh Gays and nichts 

rather dilégently. 
a . - 

In view of ‘tha fact that the FOL Labo vatory 

determined the photcgragns in quzstica Wer? not thos2 of 

Frnt, Sturdis, and Valice and since sctiticral Jnvescigation 

suraorics fag fancies, eisress enc Vallee Vere Ent jrbervaees 

conceraLiag tac Aforumentio: 23 allecst.2ons- 
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